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would find it difficult, under such cireqnwfbncee, to і place, in the Encans* âXpditmeni of the Оотег* 
deal on easy term* with the guardians of the revenue mem Not*; ihitrtoairtg :ke p.-cfound жесгееу *f 
—The King end Queen were gone to spend я cob- fee red. it get wind, by some metfns or other, tkaf 
pie of months at Cintra, intending m return to Lis- the Уаркее was laht week set to work : and lowork 
bon previously to her Majesty's confinement, which lie set. But behold, about ten miles above Fre de- 
il looked for in September. ricloil. mi Tneediiy 3lel ult. three <!,}. after the

announcement in the Sentinel, the Yankee while at 
work, had the misfortune to meet with a little Ynn- 

mber of persons, who douhv 
etrnt аз the

fwe are ; yet we must admit that the notion of assi- a rejection would be immediately followed by the re- Ixtrd Dungannon seconded the motion. urely under tho auspices of the British government,
milatmg the Constitution of a Colony to that of an peal of Lord Ripon’s Art. Captain BoMero said, in the Course of hi* speech, Iv>rd PalnierMon replied, that the treaty was for
independent State, was radically wrong, it arose. The demand of an Elective Council was to be that he had been told that the bon. and gallant g«- their protection only ; and that he considered they 
with his projects of Parliamentary Reform, out of peremptorily rejected. That demand was subse- neral (Evans) had come home crowned with glory, had no claim to liberation except on exchange, 
the youthful a-nd r.ntempered notions which Mr Pitt qtieut to- the Committee of 1838. whose recommcn- and decorated with honour* received in Spain ; but chorch of Scotland.
imbibed from his father, ahd from those with whom dation» had already been carried into effect. had he been the hon. and gallant officer he would R p , • . , h in tve «collection of
he wax associated at the end of the American war. On the first of the two points, the concession was have hurled those honours at the feet of the Spanish .i" hA ‘ lh . h u_ j ,k« noble
And he over-looked this simple distinction ; the rather more liberal than that of the late Government; minister instead of receiving them with satisfaction. і . whether it was the intention of the government

not intended to give supreme power to a Colony ; against the concession, though inclined perhaps to Sir De Laçy Evans did not complain of the ob- ihni ii the imentionoftheeovern-
end however liberally the Colony might be govern- dress their refusal in a courtly periphrasis. serrations which had been made by the hon. and ‘ b ««nneiiinn nn the snbiert hut he
ed, there nmstnlw.y. be mjdmto be deeided by Bui the great .bjeel of the minion *W to bring gellint gentlemen who bad addrmed the home on djd' „ “,hink h,5Д be able to propL any vole 
the King snd Parliament of firent Britain, without the pending questions speedily to a point. Two or me opposite side, but, on the contrary, he felt grain ; jrof„re Easter He (Sir R Peel) was moat desirous
reference to the wishes, or even to the interests of three months were considered as the period during fied al the way in which this motion had been brought i „f bringing forward this subject viz the report of
tho Colony Such are qtmtinm of peace and war. 1 which they might continue in obeyaace. forward. Them were however, a few pointa on , lba commLioner» ofeeclesiasttal inquiry in Scot-
of trade wtth the Mother Country with onrCnlo- Next come, the Ooiornmcnt of /.nrd tilenel»md which he wtehed to offer acme obeervalion.. J. . ,and r„, „ ,el,ied ,0 „ligiona destitution in
me. and with foreign Stale. ; and those question, of «horlive mission of the Royal СоттіяіЖ», *» pl««.11 had been .talcd that the legion waa I Edi|,nd Gla,„„„ . lnd & had had reason to
much rarer occurrence, bnt smelly within the pur which ia eharacteriled in no very complimentary eomptamd of 14,000 men. hut that statement wa. hlme the nobte ford wouhi have olfered him thnt op- 
new of the Cnn.t.tulitm, which regard the success!- term., hot which We .hall pass over, the .object he- not correct, for the letton wa» never »o numerous „r,„,mi,yofprin„-,„, fonvnr.1 the motion of which he 
on to the throne ingnnw entitled in but linlo consideration, a. »| When tt went mit it waa hot 8000 .trnng. although Ld given nonce If the noble lord still peraerved

rromlfStito 1*10. Orest Britain and Ireland mean, of future pond. VllNt, however, elate. I "J addition to that number vrae arterward. »enl out. , p, bringing forwerd tPal motion, he (Sir K. feel)
were in a relnme pn.it,on. m which col!..... ns of On. that while tin, policy of led Oo'.ford. in regard to He bogged nlw to repeal what he had before .lined. ; ,lm„ld’,,aj| pim,pl,-„f ,p„, „р|и,„„„|,у to draw the
nature mtghl hnve occurred ; and though the differ- eonapWwy, condemned, the condnet of Sir a"'1 winch lie emnendetl was the lent. that the lows. „f ,p„ p„,He ,p„ „„„ 0f religion, de.fi-
Cora which the French war might have ncca.nmed. John ( '„II,orne. In polling down the revolt. high ahlimtgli great were not greater than those of other ||||ія# , Rffinbnreh en.i (i|a.»„w. He. thcrefou-.
dal not in fact cm. there wa. a case, not two year. Iy praised. We make the following «Imrfealraci »"»><•* PM"......" «"»l»r crtitmatancea. A. la the pegged to a.k the noble lord >vl,ether it we. hi. in-
pre,,,,,,. t„ 1791. in which the Irish and Brilial, 'rhank. In the Mien., and energv ofSir John Col- '•■ma„.| winch had been made «. him to ascend tent ion in the course of the present -e.a ion of p.irlnt-
Parl, ament, proceeded differently, m reference ton   and dm loyal,v of a great I „„ly of Canadians. mnlnmofthe honorable.and gallant officer oppo. mem ,.,he „,,, w№w „„ |be 1;lcaa„„
regency, upon the then temporary disability ml the iurttrrecnmi was soon pm down. A. to the lu- -ne. he should «tale the feeling, whirblind actoated Га|,п|р- qpj chwdi in deothmd
OenrgelH. A hide want of discretion, and a eon- proceeding, again,! dm compKalor., we are hint. Immediately on In. arrival f, on, Spam nap- ..............................|| acknowledge,! that he had mat-
Honed ,1 might have made lh,. a mortal qua,- „.formed. P””*1  ....... «■'« "vale a parry que..ton. wW ,p„ p„„ p,„|
rel and have divided the Rnyal author,n . Of the -a-ure. auggeded hv Lord On,ford, on, «*• ” committee „fofficer.nf the L-g.nn hatl a.-Med p„ h„d n„ ’ hl ,. *, „f

W, mention the,, thing, lo re to shorn, that the ; reeeived the .......... .. approval of He, Ma- am his pel ,„ al ornament,. 1 he que.- і ,h, ,, p, ho„ g„„,|„ln„n, fr„,„ ,„„„7,, eirwasrs.
State,man of 1791. rf. hey really did per.oada them- je„y’a Minister,. Tn.yl.wlm, tone in accepting "P" wa,.mixed up w.,1, h„ clan,,, m ,m repr, «en. I 4l cmrnm.ed win, the h.,.„m„ of the

that they were extending to the Canadian, „„ résigna,ion T ,ey adopted il,i„Mgge.|io„. had "f «  ......... and, Conduct tm-uned ,„m„ what had ecc.trrcd
lh. bench.. ОІ the tngluh were ............ a,„l all.a,............................. devnlved upon to Hunk that the course pnr.ned was not the ! .„ der>!l:„„, „ ,,f
led by names. mMtakmgctrcmn.tance,: the,, d.r John .........me. the indkione. арі riled, and mod- «« "".«'.hkcly to afford a pnwnccl of a ,ei,l„a..„, i , h„„,„ pp,
I,on, were benevolent, but theirattempt, were del,,- e-t Cmn pander „I" the For, ... After a abort del,!». lb" *'*«'”■ ,«• I,"I,bI"’ P"”»1 ...... . At the .ame time, he I,egg d t„ «tale that with
•lve- I rat...... Minister, .„tbnrated .4,, John to prorlai... reasons fo, not putong h,„„elf forward refer,,„се , d Ла "........

The extentand effect oftho delusion here referred : Martial Law. if he *„„!d lirai „ wlv,sable. Tins *> »”• •-«•Г-'Г. il wntild he a measure'confined to
In. arc pointed mil і and. in reference in the .epa- me,,,,,,, however, had already been taken by Lord 'reatt^aotnorcenarit.«.and n ngh «'i'•'« I"'*-'»' the strict ...... no of what he had stated-to the house
ration of the Provinces ,,f I’ppr, and Loaver Cana- Onsfordand Ins Conned. «I.tntant, heth , ght f ha ha,Jh,r, ginI "™„d the | ^asiun.
da, it it etxted that " «liilloüt ell parties mixv eownir b appe»ded the following interesting £!' 'jeCL j , ^ 11 .nnJ‘:„Рл ,i. „ ' 'ЦПЦ1 °л Sir R. Peel wn* quito sure the lionse would feel
in condemning this separation." Bnt. add, the ro- „ . , "'!h "f 7II, YктТ.гГ.м 7that when the noble h„d had mated he feared he
viewer- rire following may mlereet those who ate Watch- !"•'■" "**•« w” n,,t T",e ' "* regarded he Ярап- i be alll,, ,0 pr„p,„0 |„f„re f,a„„

Several ei'renmst.nee. were eve,looked First ", g -tor John Co", or, togtt this moment „I. government, which, although hlaineahlc nnl ! |hat ||ad , ,, „Г,the nohfo lord did in-
Lovrar^Cnnâ^/à'^h nut^nrtucinahv^ieoDled hv the , " С;,ІЬ"/"а І™, ту .УІІІ and all my papers. As такт- greater exertions n pay debts. ,e,ld vote before the terminal,off of the
iCch Га. аІ,омттіЮ ггаЬ.Гт Иег.У not spake these word, Major Colburn., hi,Military ctnharra-ed ll,at seme allowance wa. to he made That would, therefore, account for hi, not
incon.idarable J m,„ C this mieod w w admit 9,’, г",а,У- «"«r«l *• He addressed him for the delay which had taken place. He consider- ачкіп, ,Ь, ,„діє lord pre.,„„sly to Caster for.rry
ted^^'induea/lnwanM Є,саяпо1піпіе гГмІаіІс wnnted'kind,,,.,,. then     A,«1er,on. cd that the manner m wlfich the subject had been detailed informatinn. a, he had s fair right to
denev"«ff the Pnglwheerrters to btcrcase ),,"i, ij ■ і ' ............... ' *« •» Willoughby (Jordon; W'çt'd h"d h« «'«'”• of the legion, a, n lhe ,„rd.s prnpoos

тЛа.ОІХіепІгсоiwîdéréd hm,h5 SSwsi : ü"d U, 'l'"" " '* "'•v "T1"'"" and •»•*«-• '«pefl had, nfl,, «need«-me degree, perhaps he Spam, ÿ Ï ,ote snbwqoemls. ll became, therefore” I,aces-n mêê Ilérnr^i ig ban thè^ mlV, ma o Г| " ",M *"• » «-«'«-"»,« '-olnneley Major Col- government Mhehes. that the elitints efhotl, office,, f„, h;„ '(gi, £ Геа1) de<ida wh„ cWM k,„
ïcn ,,re nr mené a I iomonance Г h"i"«.-he has been long with me. and I know him a"d '»«" would have been .cit ed by the F.nglish , lakr „„d „„ ,he considering the ed".

léro,,d,PdMwl",Pvmc,sheingho,h ait,,,led "є most worthy <ff it." I.asl moments nj Vir John government. II., would cordially snppnr, Hew. va„eed period yPthe a,„.ion and con.kiering that 
on nno ireai av и lieZe, l b wc. ,7am №,C> “ M««'« LV>. »■ in "f -nd gallant offieer, but ho could not nob{, ,,aled „ |,ia |rl,L.„!i„n
tonh,"mf,:„h.їїїйїЕйЗі:had^gma,:,,:: w,„,,,,p.e,orеї'діг455\::ivz™*:, rlt,,rp”,r;cn:м .........rmr-

l ige over the Other, which was thus, in some de- reviewer comes to the conclusion, that the suspens- ,,f \Агj„n was about £220 000 and he felt rnn- l”nl V'"1 he had come to the concln-
gree, dependent upon it. It was impossible to on of the Constitution А-as necessary, ns it might b * v meed that it would be paid ns soon ns nossihle but with very great reluctance, that on the
make a truly equal division of a country so circum- said of the Assembly, that 11 they had abdicated the The motion however niielit Пітніше the Япіітіі he was best consulting the interests of the
•lanced. («overmnent, .and that the House was thereby va- Ьу П°і *Ц'П*,П* ,l- f,,rV\d î'r d,<CUM,°n

AparaneMsdrawnhe.weentheview.nlMr.Fit, tiarelld, anppnr. it. and he l,»a,.j,l,a, „ would ff„, Üî*5l ’

гтігіиїггй.„.,......... .............

miltcl In ho Corn-til. still they are slated It, have been 0 j address N, her nmjnsty, praying that she would direct e„|| ffie allenliml nfllia lioltse h, 111” suhicc of th;,
fir more dernocratical than the views entertained hv Of llm appointment of the .Earl of Durham, ns j her minister at the court of Madrid to continue to «.ptifinn f Hem ^ ^
the former. The reviewer is justly astoifielied at the Ouvcrnor General, we say nothing. It lias certain I v і ns» his best itidenvourâ (o obtain an eaflv settlement r i ,,r,i t, t, it i
extraordinary fact, that nn qualification was pres- been very well received by all parties in this cun- of the claims of the Legion. ' , i Jl-l,?!’"/,!Z « ? ,Г / .
cribed fur the Members of the As'-emblv ; alidsays. ,r.v It i\H"t the way of the Tories to find fault Sir li. l'-el. sai.l ho would rntlicr ndvire hi* lion, j «„jLi,. e|,00M (<, оШйіій in the ttexl séemoî*
Ніні it is dilficull to account iiir lliismnission, tiniess ,rn tlppuflllmctlt made hy the Crown, without and gallant friend ?<» accpiiesco in the alteration pro- illlf i hnnfilu. I„«.«■» w,n „n,IW ", n-.ir ! '
in fact, there was so much of equality, that no line ; *'M,,e evidence of its impropriety The Rnijicgli posed by th-з noble lord, for it was probable that the І <„ mv ,„.,1,,, lhll( 1 ,,ішм „„t hrln» f.r
of distinction could ho drawn between the electors C‘!V/X ^ord Durham is t.'ieir leader. The unanimous opinion of the House of (’«mimons, ox- 1 ilm |10r,irn fЛ , ’

, etidtlie eligible ; and if it lie now true that some '* ,,ul a I'ltlo afraid of him, certainly admire pressed on this sflhjcct, would give some little prim- „,„1 \.„Лп „„її „r.l- !..,! ■ '
even of the latter cannot write, it is probable that in 1 hull most at n dlstatice. .And one cause of his pc- peel of e final settlement of the claims of the legion. n.ni «•„,,« i«r.. I,,,i llW„ ,і„'.., nr о.ЛЇЦї
1791, tiiere were still fewer who could he a «signed I p*«l«riiy is, *h«i-he is not a devoted adherent uf the The nitly difficulty he fel'i W making that ■iiggeslion „„ j..:-- r.,rw„tj „ tJn..ultrt, r <i •
to a superior class.. As to the Legislative Council, present nilimnwtration. ) et one thing a little star- arose ffoiii tint inirifdih'tihti of the word " coiiiifme," v, .1,r, #01 », r o',. I8
it is said, that no wiser morse could have lieen ntir-1 Ges i*h. While wc give credit to Lord Durham for n* proposed by tho hohln lord, for by the introdUc- " 1 ‘‘ ' ' 11,1 1 1 ei‘*’
•tied than that wliiuh was taken, rendering those с<**і(М(ІегнЬІп talent*, n high Sttlise of honour, ami lion oftliflt word it might appear that the hou«6 was і 
Councillors fnr life who were the best qualified men tunny virtues, we own it is now to us to bear of his satisfied with the tiicriimm which had been <nadfl 
that circumstances might prodticc. The hereditary Powers of conciliation, llowcotimsit, if such he to obtain n settlement, although they had no ed 
Chamber provided for by the Act, Is approved of, so '''* qualities, that he is not in the Case of (he compact deuce that anything whatever had been done.. Still
as gradually to relieve the Government from the in- «Иітісе with another Lord lor u purpose whiCll.iibu- notwithstanding lliut objection, m jt was deiiruhle ТІІГ IVflflt I |,'M truh'
vidions and difficult task of selection ; and by rais- *6u_as the term is, cuti scarcely lie culled liberal, it that the opiniotl of tho house should he unanimous. ,, J,. ‘
jug up an independent Aristocracy, with its due has been found rallier dillicult to act with him. lie thought it would bo better to m*ede to the pro- HaI.ipax, bat'UWDAt.—■ I here was n fair attén-
weignt in tin* Legislature, cnrrecljng, and fmallv Hut allowing Lord Durham 10 be a lit man for posed nlterntiuns in the wording of the motion. He mince of merchants in the hall u« well us a good bo-
overcoming the very evil—dependence upon Gov- Governor General, we object In another hlUMfiOft of would assure the Hon. mid gallant officer Opposite •|*,**я doing ill me Wttreliouses. Prices, lioweve
êrnUmnt—which Mr. Pot had deplored. inquiry. W ith the exception perhaps of the question that he was much mistaken when he supposed that wfir* Put better than of late, but manufacturers

The lolhwing is a point of political history which "* "oiling the two Provinces, there is nothing to in- those on his (i4ir ll. Peel's) side of the house had р'ЯУ®1*nrtntlëMin their di inanils : fancy goods 
we cannot avoid alluding to, in consequence of Imv- quire about; tho re is no paint upon which Minis- acted Dum parly views in refriertce to this question. *n most demand. Yarns are still without the least 

* ing on a late ncMisuih, urged the Representation yf Mere or Parliament cun want further Uiâiefials. Ex- Ha had always fully estimated the difficnltie* vah itrort itt value.
.the Coloni. s in the Imperial Parliament, without be- ccpti"g lh®t being composed ofotm man. it тну not which the" gallant officer had to encounter, butlie Ler.hs, 'I’vrsijav.—There continues to lie a very 
lug aware of the very strong light in which the ar- be quite so controversial, tide commission is liable had ever contended that the responsibility of failure good demand for all kind of goods, mid tt in n long 
tide before їм places it t0 ull the objections made to thattffl835. And it is, rested, not with the gallant officer, Mot with the Le- l"ne since we saw such a paucity of stock in the,

n„, -, ;.......... ...................... . ... a* well as tlmt, liable to the ohj.-ctioti Wbicli we have cion, but with her majesty's government, wlm bad halls ns we witnessed on Tuesday. Things cannot
V., і Î- Ь • .і 5^1 *,W.'l.i lcm mnJ,! 101,№ Committee of IS'^d. originated and encouraged the expedition. (Hear, thus Continue without the manufacturers establish-

К2ЇЇГ чіїл і L't.,1 "r !! chAl 1 ee.11,6 From lllti eihiuuielaiicei under wltich Lord Dur- hear.) The noble lord spoke of the inability of the i"R a decided advance on their goods. The tner- 
Rflv'l.îti OM were Le L ln!,o „1, ► ::ЛтГІСПП •mV! "c,,t'u,ld «^Р**сінІІу f>oni the coitmiu nication ^paltlsh government to settle the claims of the offi chants are understood not to he doitig a large busi-
5"'", И.К V Li„„ dj. S'. п ’кГ і .h2°$om: ,d T'iHiament, publication and sale of his instrucii- cersaml men of the Legion, hut neither officers nor ness for thelmme trade, but for the States а Ге
ST !u ka7J Ih-tlj I, Th, "Lééïï „r,d ll” mufl !",ll,e » llllblic «port. Milliner» have men ciiiltl Imve been nlile to judge of the prosper!, shipping extensively,
on was that i1'Viflbofd In.i eikco to 1I1 l nPl,n' mst away their tight to require from him a secret uf Spain, and they hud been deceived by the pros- Huntmtm-iKU). Tumdat.—1There tvns consul 
d?d ProvUicea ii rehrésenhiiion hi tile filïtlâh Нині !"'<i t:UillldL‘.,,l"u,! ; all that he says must be pects which were held out l.y the noble lord, for able business iliSng to-day for the autumn tru
of Commons and Ivid conferred title* ni* I. Lm b‘itl belore Parliament, and sold to the iiihabitahts of they were how told that ilie Spanish coffehi were which is rather early in the season, hut we did 

^TT) rm imi n'i à f 111 rГ. ; ..IZ a »f Ü. ri0llr both hemispheres at twopence per sheet. Are Mi- empty. For tho disappointment .csult'mg fro,,, hear anything of higher rates. Semai lots, and ru-
n u m 1 і on mi M h t Iviv p he pii ' il v! !|,.,! xvül, ,,,.7ЇГіти 'Іп,,ег* l)rel,llpdjl> d<> n° i,IMC e,ld І®1»» than lie such a state of things the government ulime xvns res- ther expensive-ones, of the new clip have arrived in

Letru,™, wo!,Id help,, justify „„measure J ‘  ̂ ,Ь-іїМЛїїІІ^ТЇЇГк

——  ̂ — could nnl coneelit (ogive the еІеШеГ the Legion „ .„„d dettmud
precedence before those chnnie to which he alluded pro„.d d„lialld lor 
1 here were tlie claims ot British merchants, recog- |^ш U|)

' и..с„„,ЕЕ МлПкЕТ. Ttr^^v-iMtcre
Tlioe» claims deinrpidoff lhe tltmoet exerliune of the overt,te quo....... .. hn.iuess

olinthi their setilemeni, ahhmi.l, he I lo-dny in most klnd.nl gonds, lint as I™
admitted that the govern,....... hound In forward «“hubcl'iter» generally Were resolved nn having
lhe settlement ofhntli. lie dal Impe the post would ""proved rate,. ,1 ill some degree cheeked the th.pd- 
l,c a warning In this country to prevent her (rum sil'ml tn piirchhw ln " -"де extent. Htpmeknallo,, n, 
.gain etithaiking 111 the dispute. Of Other neii.ni». do wlnrh tve, ntetunnlwervehlolti the early panel 
lie had forceen tlmt Ute Legion tniwt fail of ertom- ll,».,l".v- ,|M Woul end Oil little pas»„,B. and no
plishing the Object in view, hut he never Imd expre- ........... 1,1 t,h"’-
Iud that tlm termination of the expoditiuti woUM BaAtirohD, ThcrshaV.—Tho steady but alow nd-
hnve been what they lnd seen ; mul lie would say vnneo on wools necessarily imparls much firmness 

enveniment was mainly responsible tor tlm »« tnn |*ece market, even in the absence of a brisk 
disappointment which Imd HisUFd. The noble lord demand, which may lie said to have been .tho case 
had denied that the government was in any degree to day, though perhaps partly mused hy the. efia 
respotisib’c lor the proceedings of.Colonel Wvltle, in* "Г our market day to Wednesday, owing to tin 
but ho held ill his hand an ngreêtUtiont accented hv roronaiimt. Six quarter ntorihos ere Is. Od nml‘2-і. 
th- Spanish government and rigned by Colonel .pier* dearer, nw ing chiefly incertain ooalinm being 
XVylile, and what, lia would ni-k. wa* to he inferred »«•»*!>• rh an-d out uf the market. Rut generally 
ftoni that document bill that llm British government dm meri-hani* am ,п,Іі-,іо*е,І to pay higher rate* 
iad sanctioned hi* proceedm"* Î He trusted that ; Yarnt.— I he demand for yam* І* stead*, add a lair 
lm nmiion Which had been made w ould be umtni- ' amount ttf hn«iws« wa* dune lo-dny at n .kliade hiib-

II'oof.—The condition nf-this mat ki t is

Htolt"' high state 
this line reg 

ІІі! Wt-icelkncy et]>n

mû*f John Saere> 
•tailef lhat this Зосіе 
git^LirepanitioTi, "foi 
gpecjWtle citizens, hy 
endflk which purp 
giveiwtlt for visitors 
tion pill edtnit of. 
gttm%>n. apimafs to 

rs of Instruit 
ntustt^ strong on ear

Trf* Тякл гнй.-" 
perfii'rmed P/ийЬе, in 
good style, it wa* on 
wa* rather feeble.

SrocRifOLM, /nne 1‘2.—The King snd the Royal 
Family have been surprised і ii the most agreeable kco sympathy—A nn 
manner by the arrival of the Emperor of Russia the less thought themselves, qu 
day before yesterday, together with his son, who Yankee, and quite as much in need nf being com- 
has been long expected. At ID o'clock the tele moded with £250; as a body lYotti Bm-totr, civilly 
graph anootinced the arrival of the Russian steam- асеочіба him in true Yankee <tyle : toey bid hiui 
horns, which reached the port at eight in the even- j be off about hi* business, us fa*t a* ht- could scrab- 
ing The Grand Duke was received with all ho- j hie, or they would dock him. and br-s-k his io-lru- 
nonrs on his landing hy several officers of state, ment* about his noddle. So lh- Yankee being 
who accompanied him to the apartments in the pa- brought by this, into a kinder starvation, put his 
lace prepared for him. Meantime the Empt ror. fing--r in his month, and returned to Head Qu 
accompanied by one aide-de-camp, W6nt on shore ! for further instructions, 
in h Russian hoar, which, to the great surprise of It is impossible thdt any one - in wish well to so 
the Swedish officers, hastened to precede tho other j wicked an expenditure of public money . or not 
vessels. The Emperor, pointing to the Other boats, j feel indignant at the appointment d \ Yankee, es- 
said Write persons who were waiting al the stairs pecinlly wh- n we are told that .1 :i Englishmen* 
“ There is the Grand Ihike,"and then went direct- ! of science" might have been employed, and how ac- 
ly to the King's apartments, where he an no; тс I tually been a-sm i.iteri in the business. But there 
himself. It may be Conceived what surprise ami I may be somo dilVe/ence nf opini'o., as to tlieeligi- 
joy this flattering end no, xpeeled visit caused. - biluy of the mode resorted 10, for putting a stop to 
file personal m-.fling of the two sovereigns was ! it. However, the people have fold scCnn-ri to Пікш 
really affecting, from the pore personal Гсгрссі j thé I'frssingsof responsible government пні we on.tit 
which the powerful sovereign of tlie great adjoin- і not f suppose, he too nice in enquiring how flirt 

pin allowed to the grey hairs of our Kina, j responsibility i" m bo brought to I», ar. Л* the nldf 
inducted the Emperor anil hissoh. accmnp.i- ;.adage g'"'-. We must not look tliu gilt-horse in 

nit-.l by our Grown prince, to s-о the Queen and ; the inoiiih"' 
afirerw.1 rd-v the Cfown Princess. The Emperor |
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NO YANKEE.
afterwards visited the Crown Prince, nod then sup- | Ncrepis Поті, August -1. 1838. 
ped with th« Queen. The great fioMlitv, knights ————
of the order of tl. ■ S.-rapliim. tiio с м icillors <«1 | rïtr. OovKKvnn - i.v.vr.R.
state of Sweil,-n ’iii*l Norway, and their ladies, 
invited, as well as tin» chief officer* of the hr»ost
and the suite of the Emperor : of the foreign minis- , represvnrative nf our fnn*t gracious Sovereign. Aver 
cers only Count Vc'oc'vC, tlie Russian ambassador. . h«»!d nn-ithiir Ltrte in St John, that миті: Compo- 
wa* present. T . iippror diu.iined any nep.-irate ! tent pf-rsuiis, will nndl-riitite to make tin: proper 
apartment*, saying that he Would pass the night in and in cos ir . arrangement* Cot such a public ce* 
those of 1rs son. and ordered his irmt bedstead from re moot At llio Lovuo, which was held yesterday, 
on hoard !■ 10 eteam-hoat. Л cwmth mtiliilndc j nu arrangement tvlmlcver « a* made, and tlie whola 
•UrroUhded the palace. The two younger Grand ; scene :ij,p« fired any thing but respectful, no gentle- 
Dukes, Nicholas and Michael. I.unit'd ycslr-rdav. j там knew winch way to proceed whqlher to (he 
and were presented to the royal family.. This nf- right or to the left, arid all was confusion, from bo- 
lernoon ihe King, with (he Emperor and tho Grand j ginning to end.
Doko Alexander, went to Ladtig.ierdsgae 
they wero received hy the Crown Pri 
head of the troops, whose fine appearance and pre 
tisiofi in all their evolutions w été highly commend 

"ed by the Emperor. The dinner Was n't lhe Crown ;
Prince’*. This evening the Qnfeen will give n ;
grand ball, after which the Empefor, l«> tlie tegr •: j 'Пю English Mail lor July, arrived here early 
of everybody, will leave їм in the night. 'I h.-j yesterday 
Crown Prince will accompany him as far,ns San і mg Failli 
ham. Tire (trend Duke Alexander will stay eotne | import- м |> 
days longer. Ля fur as wo know, this is the fir.-t j f !w !lv filled 
visit that a foreign reign ng. Suvereigu Ins paid to ! hies fifth* 1 
the Swedish capital âmeo Christ am Ш of Denmark I in 
visited GtistavU^L

. VV-re j Mr. V. ht',r —I trust for tin- honor of ОІІГ City, 
hot,I, ! that should Mis Fxc-lli ncy Sir John Harvey, №0
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(о (5'iiiaila a* ( 'iiinm.'iiidi’f of llm l ore*.*, in consu- 
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any Course1 (Г omnntnic лііоло.

[ rou t n k •< II HUN ICI. k. j; Svvli;i, nod tliat Sir

Ms. E»m!n!-TL\wM.lwnriii« Cnunly ,,r !1,1 lllr n'*m’ " "É' ;;'f ,"h" 1

^ ‘  ̂7^t.:!v; і v, v,? ^ 11 : rvr 'r '!r

nllot, Sjatlilt.'f Colonel. Cltniaili «ТОНКІ,, on >y d ................. . itJ 'llxtt'llt! n é

Р""І,,Л "'Г"И I" lam. „so ||,;ld, of IJ, part-
Itaatm._ nttllte „„rnn. of las „a,.......... А,- in ■ IIjii.IoI lliolltl, ,,l.,v
,,„,,tne,,M« ti^lxntamv,, Lnttnetl : loti мої, ,, ................... .. ....... .. й п,- ..
persons were fiiillfl mistaken hi tfuur t i-ws. lor n-- . і ;Ling in the .........til tfnnltl l,o ItmtfK-iffl. i„v, ,.| V"'"r* I-
of injurions, because the people Xvunld (lu-ii be Н;ч І.хгі'ІІ-ісу,.n Joiin ііанукг, Iv < ll 
illforrmid uf мату llaii. » liii Ii took iilaia. hi K., lia- I ist-ttrtlit Hm enter. Ii. i.l n Letoe ni „.n
body,the pruceoifittg, ill ihe I'lity ('„mail ImvUif j *'•■! <>'«0.....".ii-i' rikiyiil‘-*o',lnvk, a n.whirl,
hetvtofuru, be>dl kept u.* scent os possible. It lie " as w* ll alt-тії I. Tllti Ciirpcuifftbu of ill,* City, 
came matter lor general discussion, bow this report- r ,ulxi,"H ,0 deceive Her Mtuesly's Represeiita- 
ingi-eould be made cutuisleiil with |||ti СішЩ'Шиг'я l|ve wall due respect, piesi iiieif an Address before 
oath of encresy Oh ! said a person, wlm seemed dl,! l.-t-'1 eommеннні. » IdoJi ujH-|ûi«l. by, IIis Hu- 
to know the gemlemau in question better Ilian most ""r dl,f l -| '»r<l| r al the head of tho Cotmiiim (,'01111- 
people, he will find a way to reconcile hi* pledge "*• ,l1"1 which 11m Excellency wa* pi - d to 
With III* oath When bn can report anything which Г,‘І'ІУ 1,1 t'rms most fiivonrablo towards this flou- 
crtti have Iho elicit of bringing odium or throwing rishing Commercial city, imd to hxpmes Ins wish 
dirt off the late odiililristratioti, or its support :rg, |p>. ,llld determination to become personally neqiiainte l 
pledge will be ruikfcfiîrt* : '-ut m -m, tt.iug which 'vh" "s "IIU vut ",u'r''7 —«Отя »ите «iom 
relates .0 hi* own l>.etu.or,l,i„. dm hdth of secres,, T" 7 V-Tf#" ',ehCC <''U!.I,1" 'И!" "■
will lm etrictly kept. Tbi* ha* bti.ni eincilj-terifietl, V\ «> Imve been lormshed with0Copy of tho Addreu 
and so nmrli anxiety doe* the Executive Speaker ,1,ld ”,*ply w hich lollojvs :
reel, ns In Ins "it'll niensurcs being ltf|.l «ссгсі, Hint 71, jff, ГхсІІ,unj It.jnr limerai Sir John llarrm 
on one dceuflinn. ill L'iiuIiliI, lie nsltllll Itotv nntcll III" Ii r. tl.nml C II.. I.i,utuiui,l U«rnmr liini 
tlie limitless, then huiler discussion, wn, to lie innile Comal,m,h r in CM.f in ami nett lhe JVorintt of 
public,—and when Ins liiond tlie auditor wlm in llm Yur Ihinmtiich f\'c S'r fir
wliule emltse of hi. poliUc.il life, ttmw allmrnl „ ,. ................ Гоіптпппііу uf II,,
a state seen По Irak out. gave it b» his opinion tlwF , , , * , . . ,
,11 „fit nlMild he Itejbt sec, el. the tlicinlor lllllv "" '7 Jo1 '■ TVl 'il .......... uVll","'r

re,I with him. The Consequence is. the',;,?. " 'I'"'"" 1 " ,r'7 ................. •«.'»« f«U
no man „bout win,I Ink, , piece ll, C ninlil 11,1 1 l‘l "lir )"•» n-umptloll ot II,.

tint It they,Ini before ill. binie ohnnge was cl- дд.„||||г ...... . Uuecl| n|,„od
eeto, . and Mr. Speak, r Simoud, made l.xccnim, Coll,Mulllc,

IlltW Rlllieie end necteilv ct rev thing hits I....„ '"S'""1, ro,i"lil;.,i"" "• «ІІІІвіСе'ПГОГеі.е I'm ltd-
TOqwUïM respect to ,(,* HMtiical ami ecimlific ilollee olo.tr ТОШОгест», Soferewh........  —

*»»«rflFwewaLJol,,,! Will, pier,,.....it- '!'T """".'"ro I'"' present when tlmt H.prn.

ч ■■;■■■ ■, ■rtiS ЖКЙ.еЇЙІ^Г "y1 ІІ-mUimg i'éuny

Unverilor. to he cotnmorfrd wit...... .. £■>;.tl ! \\ I . 1 ' ll,:",ltl"g 1 off 1 xeelluta-y fo the hi onr
profound eecresy, llm matter wn, cried -IhriJl, І,м"’"и1 u|"'" ",h'V "t1* "V «
!...... . L'mmcil. hv the (invenmr ,,l,r,. #l,r '*f «Ш "rm nod steady
.... . 0 per,........nd 1,,'ЄМ ■recommend, d to him for "dhei-eitce He loyally ol eurt oteMhere. nod to
,1m survey. end Hint ho would male tuHht-r inquh V'.’1,' І',':Г1"1'
émirn wlVédiiéedtomKhMé'Fiéfo r wlm;,mé: jX.'-k«»rd ill nffmdmg tlmt n.,l,ln„ce to Her Mn-

і^ГїГйЬ'йяг.'Л^^ KBsrsajteSwith p,„found sveresv. Mr. I-..,lev sent' for III. '"'f," lr'"" ".‘III n"d do «led Stlljeel,. nml re
friend,—.... 1 that friend wn. a Yankee. Nol a ! t'V'Y ll" * T lM,P№“*eewl ,l™
whisper was hr, allied till the Van!.... had been Mother loutttry mvudald,
gaped. Thcll tho büsine#* was siilVch-d to leak 
out ; and found it* way to the Nchcpi* R, ,-ul, and 
iltchcp m tin» (Chronicle. It i* inijms-ilçlo not lo 
а-lmito Hie prolbimd *ncrc*y, und .adroit manage
ment tbroii-hmit dtn bneim-ss.
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j/mn|Stock, iti
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IJeiva permit* tl 
intr.-iiliced xv ith

Wool. DlARKRT.—There continuée 
and rather an itn- 

Lute price* ate ful-
g Athols, 
И kinds.It is added in a note

We derive this anecdote from n very in tel I і 
American gentleman, who xvns in F.ngland in 1837, 
end xvhoni we met when employed in recording for 
the instruction of some of his younger countrymen, 
what had passed upon the occasion to xx-hirh we re
fer. Should this note meet hi* eye, lie w ill. perhaps 
with the courtesy xvhich we know belongs to him,
communicate to us an authentic nccmiiit nftlie con- Captain Mathew rose, pursuant to notice, to 
venation which we have imperfectly iterated. move that on bumble address be presented to her

jggügeaœüTS
JbMfsteréвc;,: ?•;"хггьГ..î....я*'rul'>■vshssssi x?’v;;;u:,„ r, їжхжгг
np to мй WW even end quit." A i„s, rempli-1 f,'"S " m a, '’T""''
Kent I. here pei.1 tn ,he minute reeortled hy h,Me!(tln, lie wns IV,,e..=d,ng,, the perla,
Envi of Aberdeen, npnn qui,ting the Colonial O,five, i " 1111 -"t i"'! 1 l'f l,e - Iberefore. m sonie .....
In regard 1,1 the nUnner in wliieh th.se -,ie„ IV, ! pree. .nvilledtn n hevrrng ............e.......... 11„„, fold-'
were tll«|,„»d of This pitpe, vvwnppeided to be ; *7' Î 1 ; J"'"m "• "
rhepr,«!nlMa,!sh.r..„„dLs.lw.nlP,„.,.h.,..d;.t1"7'""- П™ 'T ,'r ........8,'Ь .
no party document but the manifesto of Fneland ^ mo house Bc„« Inmiell a «.MieK mmtslv agreed to. ami that it would have the etVeu ! "Г ra»e*.
IwrUlf. Of Ibis paper a full account ь «jv.i 1 b‘tl|oogbt n w .* hot mibecoming UY h.m In bring „ГмЬіпітп* foHhe officer* and men of the l.-gion -'emlv; and w«t cannot quote nnv de%iaii,»n from »d 
well *« of the various Colonial AdminTstraVott* ,0rWi,r'J " 4'f ol.j,-, t,,t wlm U wn- to pr..cn.e wUlemetlt »V theit; claims upon the Sponiril gov- j I'"'1 ¥*'**•’ Ttmie was iml a for nv.-rag,. husiuc*-.
Гтт ІЮ4 !.. II.» є..,....... . justice for the injured жіЬІіеГ. АЦрг vmitniAimg the «-riimcnt , -<x-e tlnok. done th-duv. blit this fixbl
Lord Riumi ar-' itneonivncallv condenmed and rh» 1 irc,,,n‘,it,,ce* xvtn.-h Brjfish soldiers fought Alter a few words from Mr. T. ПТлпсчнІ, " 'I "> «•"> mark- : liemg held hot oo the usual d.,\ 
b-iirc*t and dear-siglitcd xvarnines of tlie Duke nl 1,1 ,l,e ll|« Hute of W.-llmgion and y.r « Feel staled, that in giving hi* la «opt i„ thi. ' XV.кй i< higher in the rmihtrv limp in the hiaimlac-
Wellineton iobilv ptmlleH 'П...П r-Hiiip ■ 11,»» -і,.,, no.ler (iençraie.vttps, he prom oded to call the .it- moiiop. as Ш the hhtpriëU of Prging thr*e claim* I mripg towns. At the Gc-nnop xvtml tiiirs price* 
pare of tlie supplie* lint " say* the reviewer v?ll,,on to l!,e ti,at not Above 6.100 the Spaniel! governmenl. h.» begged to lm mi- | xvere iwnri.lerahly lnglh*r Ilian last By: a-
•' tv-re i« a iwo-f..M mivsWe fiett in drrv.Ttk.s o men retoriÿ-d to thi* ctontry out of 14.000. such .teniood a* in no degree implying an i.pmmn ihaj j cot,mi.M wool i* .11 riving ill large qnmtiiic*. it i* 
Kjbt* tint lhe I'oiiwftiiitinn »f 1 Cttlimvcmilil h» Г«.і *|,ld ^>et?n *1®îring* tiiroogh various depriv.v under nnv possible Combinai mil of cirraPisliitice* ; hoped lin» Wilt clievk all attempt* to a serious ad-

SHSP?5'" .... ...

2SÈS5S3fiS?rü -. . • ^enemmn^ofthe ме*іеГіЬе lalie Mi'oritty which il

her majesty’s government bad done toward* reward- " ' \
^ Lord Aberdeen wWWeeded Mr. Spring Riee in mg, or even rootling, those imfortonate men was spaxish prisoners in portvgw.. \

November. 1834. It was determined to wend ont tlie mere act of conferring an honorary distinction Sir R. Feel renewed the inquiry that ha* hern Ц 
Lord Amherst as Governor General, and it ha* been upon iheir leader, the gallant general opposite, who often made respect mg the Spaniards now imprison^ 
admitted by those who proles* hostility to Tory j certainly well Reserved die favour. This almost ed m Voringal, Pc*i Hisbon. They had sceompgni- 
Government. not only that Lord Aberdeen would | total disregard of them by the government of their ed Don Carlos, and were secured in Pogingai mitil 
have act'd, instead of enquiring into well known native country formed one amongst the many jm-t they could he wcnrely removed, an ammgeiMg 
facia, and deliberating upon that which required grounds of complaint which they might nrge, for he guaranteed by Great Britain. IljdoW Appeared 
promt decision, but that hi* proposed measure* contended that the government bad virtually sent that the Spanish government made ohjff Ueo tothg 
were more hkely to produce a satisfactory result them out lo Spam He would ask the noble lord removal -of mtch persons, lie thet&bre. wished to 
even to the Canadians, dian those which his eucces- what national advantages and interest had been ask. w hether our goveinment had rccened any fur- 
•on adopted. promoted by the interference of this country with ther information from Mr. Vit hers, at Miidnd, re-

Tha view which IvOrd Aberdeen took of tlie sere- Spain ? (Hear.) In h» opinion, the government carding those person*? 
гаї questions, xvas not materially different from that would be gnilty of a great dereliction of duty if th. y noble lord considered them prisoners of wkr, er en- 
nfneh was entertained by his predecessor* and sue- did not enforce the claim* of the officer* of ltie titled to their release on die first convenient oppor

tun he was prepared to make hi* concessi- British Legion, and d the men al-o, many of whom tilnity ? 
on To the Asaentblwmore complete, and at the same were to be ween in a starv ing condition in the streets Lord Palmerston answered that he had never 
■tore effectual : and if it failed, he wes prepared to of London and Glasgow, and other large towns in 
таке definite and decisive measures. these realms The sight of the British uniform in

Lord Amherst was instructed to offerte the As- rags must be indeed distressing at any time, but he 
seoibly Ae confront of the whole of The revenue, should deeply regret that at thi* moment, when a 
■ot excepting eve* the cswnal and hereditary reve- national rejoicing was about to take place, it should 
eee, which Lord Ripon had reserved. be said, by the passenger* tbrongh our street*. ‘ I*

Bat this «dfcr was to be conditional npon the scale thi# the way British soldiers are rewarded by then 
MEgcsled by Lord Ripon, bat withthe addition, fni- country?” (Hear.) He thengbt those who had 
hrjustified by (be cewmn of the hereditary revenues engaged the sen ice# Of those men, and had caused 
•restated sum for contingent expenses. them to shed their blood for the purpose of advatic-

II woe Id have bese inconsistent with the object of ing their own political' views, ought not to desert 
Leri ЛяаІММ'яеопеікмогу mission, to accompany them m the time of Aeir distress, and leave them to 
ties Bbsrtl adfar With • «fersat of the conseqnenresof perish after tliey had made tiwm senre then 
• rvfiad ; bet Lei Asnherst wee emde awxra die (Hear )

iîrttfsb Nirtus.
ilOVSL uF COMMONS, june *6.=

RIOT* IN KENT.
At tlie conclusion of the debate nn Sir Edxvard 

Knatchbull’s motion a committee was appointed.
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hr.*.-it lilttled nut llilleifiiilv to Xx hit XX,.» exp. «І I pnMiiUU .l.-ular -.1. an-l I haXit.ni #n nnhv nr.-a- 

The peuple ber ime hidifll.iyt at seeing all Ii, • '‘"n' vli" 1 l«mm the nient due In lh u *
« hiu-ks lUnxi.hul ItX the rni|.itiiiii..ii I . .I i,,7,str..i, : ; ntent. and tn llte most nnleht nvavhlheut to  ..... -,
Ihe .Wmbly . xi>. luting large simi. ,,f m, \ c.nihexit.n. iliat ii ni.lv іеиіаііи bir iiv to teml.-r vn*t4
mon x. ohdering -a surxi-x »il" the Rivei |n r.n niir /, ,,l.v *iiml,-- t.*f il»«* *>» i• 1 l exhibniixn »l inn - • l*-i-!i*»
live YitiUeé, and .1 oVaxx"-budge lor onnodr • it'.n-r і '"Xi"'1* tile. II* tliu R.-pivSéhtiifiXK of Oui MAF1; 
Yankee f'nlhpaiiv. »>r n in. infe r nl A*wmb!v ан і І Griu-mit* Sover. tgn. iitid t" Add tm хх:іпи- і**
III» partner*, fiohudv lu m XX* XX 1,1, h. and all wtlhmu kiioxvl.-dcnu ms f.»r x ..nr llatlcring npph*nali.»n Вч. , * 
tlie t .menrii iici ei tie» Lrgid.itive Vnilncil ; nil,I j I»V vttdcAVoiira to discharge tho important duuFH**^ 
the Governor, ii»:-'..»- the pi l mcions infiin iii e otJiis. vonlitlcd то me.

privies, trinst. t i .ng tn a member hf Д<м>,. b y. Enen tin- ÜM moment of іпу'оппехк'п >x.at tl„* 
lh»* iiemin.i'ioii of (lie рмгпп, by xx Ii,mi a p i in- Vrovim e, une nl die i • -qjggr “' ll l fiaxe had Fte.adi 
.eprvire 1-Ю he |wrliui4, J. They Were leil in think V *n GCXV. lias bcch li*«* ас-рііміnl a mmpetent 
ton, that there xx e n* plenty of people in the r, up|rx. kiinwlmlge ofilieleiifing иие,ге*і* of a City *«» i.ipid- 
belqnging to it. rnid hxing and spending tlieir llm- Iy increasing in Wealth Fupntfttion and cxiein, and 
nev in it. Who mighVliaveljceti camtriodiA xxilh tin- poy s-ing in an ettiincnt degree, eapal»ihiie» nnd 
£&У(), ji'iwt a* xvelf as ah alien or a Yankee. A* advantage# which only require to be mote fully de- 
ibis indignation xva* pretty loudly expressed, it Le- veloped to pirn» Si". John m lhe first hmlt* of ll.o 
cime necessary to do #om< tiling." XX haV Gommem.il Giiiesot jlhis c ontinent. In ohl-r fill

With proîuv.nd ж-cresv. the Yankee came ! with ,l>-1 this object. 1 am aware thr.l my residence 
profound secrecy he went to l|p,id Quarter* !— amongst Vott should ttut only beextei-ded in a period 
With such profound weresy, xvï.s the hii-iiu-ss ma- beyond what is practicable, withont niconv vm nro 

d. that no notice wa* taken of him or it. m the ! ,0*e general inicieu* ol" the lhwinco, under the 
paragraph rime out mrrnmstamvs m which I am at pns.-vt pin red, bnt 
the V~th nil. I i.ic pi- I *1M that my Virile sbonhl be permcinlly or o,-ca*i- 

per whnb would, from thi*. appear te Iw *t onrc- | ,,ІИІІу ff|W«lrd. This .urnngenn-m fo much derived 
tho demi-official organ of the Executive Gotcin j by myself, the kindness nf tny reception amongst 
ment, as it i# the mouth piece of the Radicals, who У®* ha* satisfied me would not W mi teceptabfe to 
are now demanding organic change* m the Leri#- !ef St. John. It only marina tinretore 
lative Council, with the expulsion of the Gfiiet Jus- j ^,,r nir to observe that it riiat! lie my <nd«-axm,| to 
ticc from it) stating, tbit an English g.-mtenuin of | *' *t n* early a period a« may bt ^.sstTifC
science wa# associated hy Hi* I.xcolfenrx , xx ith tl,e і I again thavk yon for your nddre»* and b 
Civil Enginee r who had benn recommended to him ? ndd intimattdy connected as Vou Песо*
But with *n<h profound Kccresx wa* the annonnec- l ar<'- ;iS* Mnncipal body, with the pea-r. good 

die English *r,d prosperity vf this City. I under y on її,у I 
xva* hi* name, or liis qua- j co-operation m every measure calculated to pr,

gratefully sensible of lin» hearlv welcome 
licit X nil linvii hniliircd llli* tbv first xi* t xx liicll 

in liiy power to pay to the City vf St.

’
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і Steamboat 
I Bnt we are 

" been burnt.
The French government is using considerable 

to emigrate lo 
vcrilor, ha*

SI
Qcxaec, 

K in Chief t 
I'clock. in tl 
helve. Tl 

^.Ehoiionr-ol 
the Queen's 
IroiX the Cài 
theil yards.- 
by 'Ns* whfl 
»4-V:?erA-

С*Ш*г 
day * iÿd Ь 
xuwan*. co

(persuasion to induce epi-colnmrs 
French AtVka. Marshal X'alfee. ihe gox 
published an address, in which he etda 
the advantage* which the 
Ward of enterprise, and a»»nree the adventurers of 
perfect protection and safety..

Colonel \\*)ide, who Arrived at Madrid on tho !8ih 
nl|., i* said to have recommended Donna Christian!

a*, in his opi- 
efleet in the

:

rge* upon 
•ecasion off-r* fur tlie n>-

2 $

V

Ro.nl1 ia encourage the efforts of M nnagorri. 
ni»m. (ihex were likely to have a good 
Basque provinces.

і Gazette : but an official 
in tire Fredericton Sentinel of

■El-GtVM.
Brcssf.l*. June 25.—A dreadful accident occur

red on tho 22d in the coal mine* in the vicinity of 
Deraing by an esplosion of fire-damp. Ninety-nine 
workman had gone down into the mine xvlien the 
explosion took place ; fifty-yix h 
dead. and seven are more or less

iespedabfe 
Д exon werі I хваї of *a hoand. eecomfly, xxhether the

have t>een taken out
. ................... і severely wimnded.

Their Majesties have went EOOO franc* foi the rela
tives of the workmen who lost their lives.

mn-fiXt..
Onr advice* from Lisbon represent that city as 

in a stajedf apparent quiet. No further distnrbaiice# 
had occurred, and the six battalion* of National 
Gnard*, that the government had resolved on die- 
banding. had quietly snrrended them arm# —The 
Miguehte chief Remachedo, had been lee* heard of 
wince the display of a little more energy on the part 
of the government. The salaries of the public em 
ployers continued unpaid. À singular instance of 
thi# i* related with respect to flip custom-house offi- 
сет* ol St. The*, who are actnally said to have gone 
about soliciting elm* for the support of Their fann- 
tiea. It» scarcly*tobe supposed that smuggle is

beg to
t. imimatcly coimceted я* von necessarily 

ordet

gemieman wa*. nor wnat xva* menante, or hi* qua- j eo-opemtronin every теамігеcalculated to promut* 
lifications ; nor whether he and the X’arikcc were to ?ho*e ohjcct* of common interest to n*. whenever 
work together, or as tlie survey is to be scientific m> intervention can be made nsefnl or available, 
ahd practical, wl.vther the work xva# to he divided 

the Englishman a# being a man of science To 
ankee, the practi- 

secret—deep

and They 
-dn h

*

mem made, that nobody knew, who 
gentleman was, nor whal

I wOairx 
retand tha 
«tie of th

%'iewed them, from the first, other than a* prisoners 
g to be exchanged, their eecnrity being gnar- 

aiiteed by the Bntirii government. They w-etro fid- 
lower* of Don Carlo#, and had surrendered to Don 
Mtgnel. He considered with the Spanish govern
ment that they were nor entitled to then liberation, 

j except npon exchange. At lhe same tipie, he beg
ged to state that then: were negotiation* going on 
between the Spanish and Feringeeso governments 
on the subject.

Sir IE 1‘eel observed, that in Lord Howard do 
XVakfen’a oj. nion. according to the correspondence 
Ugodured. tlie Spanish government had no claim 

! whatever m The affair : that «he prisoners were en

1 ЦВС1а*е. I

■УЦ ptchang

-Hb.LeO

* killed : hot 
#con*. this d#

sitsrj
raj,'* і*П BB

J II XRVV.Y. U. tlamn/or
St. John, AugustOlh, 1838.and the Englishman a* being a t 

take the scientific part, and the Vii 
cal ! All this was kept a profennd 
a secret, that the appmnttnml end association 
not suffered to find its tray in the Royal Gazette.

Thi* is all very pretty for a no servesy Dictator- 
riiip, especially a* the people Were given to under
stand, That one of the blessings rf responsible govern
ment. secured hy the Civil Lint act. was, that they 

every thing, which tooii

On Wednesday evening Iasi, the Officer* of (ho 
gallant 11th regiment, gax-e a splendid ball and en- 
lertaiumcnt at tlie barrack*: Hi* Encellencv tie 
Governor. ІдИ) Harvey and family honoured tha* 
company with iherr presence 

This day at 3 o’clock, H i* Excellency renewed 
tlie Troop* on the barrack squire, several military 
evolutions were performed in a «oaster V style, w htch
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